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Mermaid Theatre of Nova Scotia
presents
The Very Hungry Caterpillar
& Other Eric Carle Favorites
Written by Eric Carle
Director/Production Designer
Jim Morrow
Composer
Steven Naylor
Narrator
Gordon Pinsent
Performers
John Allen Maclean
Mary Ellen Maclean
Stage Manager
Lisa Marie Cochran
The taking of pictures and/or making of visual
or sound recording is expressly forbidden.
Eric Carle, Writer
Eric Carle, internationally acclaimed author and designer, has
written and illustrated more than seventy books for young
children. Born in Syracuse, New York, he spent his youth in
Germany where he studied fine art in Stuttgart prior to returning
to the United States in 1952 to work as a graphic designer for
The New York Times and later as art director of an
international advertising agency. His delightful books, which
combine stunning collage artwork with an imaginative approach
to learning, have sold more than 25 million copies worldwide.
Eric Carle lives in Northhampton, Massachusetts.
Jim Morrow, Director/Production Designer
Jim Morrow creates puppets for stage, television and film. He's
directed numerous shows forthe Theatre, including Borrowed
Black, Goodnight Opus, Noah and the Woolly Mammoth, Very
Eric Carle, Guess How Much I Love Youand I Love My Little
Storybook, Swimmy, Frederick, Inch by Inch as well as
designed many others. Agifted performer, Jim has toured
extensively in Canada, the United States, the United Kingdom
and Japan. He serves as director of puppetry for Symphony
Nova Scotia's production of The Nutcracker, and frequently
conducts master classes in puppetry in North America and
abroad. Jim is Mermaid Theatre's Artistic Director.
www.mermaidtheatre.ns.ca
Steven Naylor, Composer
Steven has created the music for more than a dozen
Mermaid shows, including Stuart Little, Just So Stories,
Gulliver's Travels, Very Eric Carle, The Very Hungry
Caterpillar and Other Eric Carle Favorites, Guess How
Much I Love You & I Love My Little Storybook. His many
other professional activities include original film and
television scores; contemporary music and 'musique
actuelle' performance; university teaching and curriculum
development; and a long-term international involvement
with electroacoustic concert music. Steven is Mermaid
Theatre's Artistic Consultant for Music and Sound Design.
Gordon Pinsent, Narrator
Born in Grand Falls, Newfoundland, Gordon is an actor,
director, writer and singer of great versatility, and one of
Canada's most beloved artists. His work for more than
three decades in theatre, film, radio and television has
earned him international recognition, as well as honorary
doctorates from three universities. In 1999 he was
named a Companion of the Order of Canada, the
country's highest award of merit.
John Allen Maclean, Performer
John Allen moved to Halifax from his native Prince
Edward Island after completing his B.A. (Psychology)
and B.Ed.degrees at UPEI. He has since performed at
the Halifax Feast, Neptune Theatre, Festival Antigonish
and Live Bait Theatre. His screen credits include Emily of
New Moon, Street Cents and Liocracy, as well as the
CBS movie Catch a Falling Star. John Allen has been
touring with this production since September 2005.
Mary Ellen Maclean, Performer
Mary Ellen was born in Halifax, NS and studied
movement theatre with master teacher Tony Montanaro
at the Celebration Barn Theatre in Maine, USA as well
as various other studies in theatre/dance/stage combat
throughout her career. She was a founding member of
the physical theatre quartet, Jest in Time, with whom she
toured worldwide for twenty years as well as created
three national television specials forthe Canadian
Broadcasting Company. She has earned numerous film,
stage, and television credits in Canada as a playwright,
director, performer and movement/fight choreographer,
and her award winning one-woman play, Frankie,
toured across Canada and aired on Bravo TV. She's
returning to Mermaid Theatre for her second
engagement.
Lisa Marie Cochran, Stage Manager
Lisa is from Windsor, NS, and is a graduate of Acadia
University's Theatre Studies program. She has toured
and worked extensively in British Columbia, the Atlantic
Provinces, Ontario, the United States, Japan, and
Singapore. Lisa has been touring with The Very Hungry
Caterpillar since 2005, and divides her time on the road
with management duties at Mermaid's headquarters.
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Could Your Child Be
the Next Family
Time Cover Kid?
Magazines
Second Aranual Kids
Cover Search is
all clhBlsJreini,( infants
to 16 year,
Kids who enter must
avasl&biis for a. photo
shoot March I st or Ir
2008 at the Ttnley Park
Convention Center,
Representatives frosn the Glamour
Mode! Talent, Inc, wi!f be selecting
our winners,They will also be
looking for models of ail ages for
Uicir clients.
for Family Time Magazine
Entrants will be photographed individually.
FinaHsts and Grand Prize Winners will be
announced in the May issue of Fa-niiy
Time Magazine. Grand Prizewinners will
appear on covers of various Family Tim*
Magazines,
Pt,U LES* Entrants may not wear
make-up or costumes.
Entrants wh& arrive for judging in
costume or wearing make-up will
h« cSisquaJtfiad,
Casual, comfortable attire is encourage
for entrants. This in NOT a beauty
pageant or talent show. We're looking for
kids with natjmi good looks and lots of
personality.
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ENTRY FEE: $20.00 per child
DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING ENTRIES: February 14, 2008
ENTRY FORM - ENTRY FEE $20.00
One form per child. !f additional forms are needed, photocopy this form or write ail required
information on a 3x5 card or download at www.fartiilytjmemagazine.com.
Child's Name:
Date of Birth:
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